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Companj the sum of £1,200 payable at tlio ciarrent rate of ex
change at tlie time of payment. There must be a decree accord
i n g ly .  The parlies will bear their own oosts to be taxed on scale 
No. 2.

Attorneys for the Uni-yersal Life AssurancD Society ; Messrs. 
Morffan ^  Co.

Attorneys for M. 0 . Sterndale : Messrs. Leslie ^  Sons.
0. E. G. ___________________
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Before Si)' W. Comer Petlieram, KnigM, Chief Jtistioe, and Hr. Justice
Beverhij.

ARBHA OHANDEA BAI CHOWDHRY (PETmoHBn) v. MATANGINI 
DASSI (OpposrrE P a rty .)®

Limilation (Act X V  o f sections 5 and 14— 8v§ki6nt ccw se— Cml
Frooedim Code (_Aet X IV  o f  1882), sections 108 and 540— Ex-jiarte decree.

Id a suit for possession of certain lands, after tlie defendants liad filed thoir 
written statements, a OoimaiHsioaer was appointed, to hold a local ontjuiry. The 
ComimBsioner having completed liia enquiry, a day was fixed for tlie hearing 
of tlxa suit, and on that date the pleaders for somo of the defendants, having 
informed tlio Court that tliey bad no instructions from their clients, and the 
rest of the defendants having aeeopted the report of the OommiBsioner, 
tlio suit was decreed in aooordanoe with it on the 13th April 189S. On the 
lOtli May following, one of the defendants, who was not represented at the 
hearing of the suit, made an application under section 108 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure to have tlio decree set aside. The Subordinate Judge, on the 
30th N'oremher 1893, rejeotod the application, holding that tlio petitioner had 
not only notice of the day o f hearing, but he was aot;u.&lly present in Coui't on 
that day. The petitioner on the 24th Febrimry 1894 filed an appeal to the High 
Court against that order, and on the 18th January 1896 that appeal was 
diamissed on the merits. On the 30th Mareli 1895 an appeal was presented 
against the original decree to the High Convt, and it was contondod that under 
section 6 of tlio Limitation Act suiHoient cause was shown for not filing the ap
peal within time. It m s  also contondod that llie time during which the peti
tioner was prosecuting hie application under section 108 of the Code of Civil 
riowsivive slm\\d ha exclndeti in computing the period of limitation under sec
tion 14 of the Limitation Act, Held, that section 14 of the LinQitaMon Act did 
not apply to appeals. Held, also, that this was not a casa in which an application 
oould properly be made under soction 108 o f the Oodo of Civil Procedure. 
Even supposing that the decree oould be called an ea-parle dooree, the peti-
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tioner, having failed in that application oa tho merits, could not now be 
allowed to fall back upon tho remedy, by way o£ an appeal, which was open 
to him at the timo w'hen the original decree was passed, and of which he did 
not choose to avail himself, and that this was not a sufBoient oanse for not 
presenting the appeal within time.

Balwant Singh v. Gumani Ram (1), and Sited Hari Banojee v. S cm  
Lull Chaiterjee (2), referred to.

The faots of this case appear sufficiently from the judgment 
of the High Court.

Babix M l Maclhub Bose, and Babii Benode Behari Banerjee, 
for the petitioner.

Babu Tanick Nath Sen, Babu Uari Churn Sarkhel, and 
Biibii iSaTOi Chunder 6 hose, for the opposite party.

The judgment o f the High Court ( P e th er a m , O.J., and 
Bevbeley, J .) was as follows s—

Ihis is a rulo for the admission o f a first appeal after tinis 
under the following circumstances ;—

The petitioner was one of nine principal defendants in a suit 
brought against them for possession o f certain lands with mesne 
profits. In that suit he appeared and filed a written statement. 
It turned out to be a boundary dispute, and a Commissioner was 
appointed to make a local enquiry. The enquiry having been 
completed, the case came on for trial, and on the day of hearing 
the pleaders who represented the petitioner and three others stated 
that they had no instructions from their clionts. The rest of the 
defendants having accepted the Commissioner’s report, judgment 
was given for tho plaintiff on 13th April 189-3.

On the 10th May following the petitioner made an application 
under section 108 o f the Code to have the decree set aside, but the 
Subordinate Judge, after taking eyidenoe, found that the petitioner, 
not only had notice of the day of hearing, but was actually at 
the Court on that day, and he accordingly rejected the application. 
That was on 30th November 1893. On 24th February 1894 the 
petitioner appealed to this Court against that order, and a Divi
sional Bench of this Court, while pointing out that a question of 
law had been raised which it was not necessary to determine, held

( 1) l.L . n .,5All., 501. (2) I. L. 11., 21 Calc., 269.



upon the facts that the appellant had failed to satisfy the Court 1895 
that he was prevented from appearing on the day of hearing, and “ ardhI 
accordingly dismissed the appeal on the 18th January 1895. O u a n d r a

An appeal against the original decree was then presented on O h o w d h ry  

30th March last, and it is contended that under section 5 o f the M atangini 

Limitation Act this Court should hold that the appellant had D assi. 

sufficient cause for not making his appeal within time. I t  is 
urged that the time during which the petitioner was prosecuting 
his application under section 108 of the Coda should be excluded 
from consideration, and that if that be done the appeal was 
presented on the 89th day from the date of the decree.

W e see no reason why the petitioner should be allowed a de
duction of the time during which he was endeavouring to have the 
decree sot aside. Section 14 o f the Limitation Act does not apply 
to appeals, and, even "supposing that the Court could apply the 
principle of that section in considering what was sufficient cause 
under section 5 [as was done by the Allahabad Court in Balwant 
Singh v. Giimani Ram  (1 )], it is clear that in the proceedings under 
section 108 relief was not refused for want of jurisdiction but 
on the merits. It may be that, as was ruled in the case of 
Sital IJari Banerjee v. Heera Lai Ohatleijee (2), this was not a 
case in which an application conld properly be made under sec
tion 108. But the petitioner elected to make it, instead of ap
pealing as (even supposing that the decree could be called an 
ex-partti decree) he was entitled to do nnder section 540 of the 
Code, and having failed in that application on tho merits, -vve think 
we cannot now allow him to fall back upon the remedy which 
was open to him at the time, and of which he did not choose to 
avaib himself. The petitioner has not satisfied us that he had 
sufBcient cause for not presenting the appeal within time, and we 
accordingly discharge this rule with costs.

s. c. Rule discharged,
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